Traditional design and speed
limit setting practices are illsuited to urban areas.

Laura Slusher

Traditional Approach
 85th Percentile
 Reactive
 Prioritizes and mainly
considers vehicles
Safe Systems Approach
 Target Speed
 Proactive
 Considers all road users

Safe Systems – Target Speed
 Starts with the end goal in mind (zero fatalities or serious
injuries)

 Considers likely crash types and resultant force of impacts
 Accounts for human error
 Shifts focus from vehicles to all users
 Uses expert system software as validation tool
 NTSB-recommended

EXPERT SYSTEMS
USLimits2
 safety.fhwa.dot.gov/USLIMITS/
 Free tech support: help@uslimits.org
 Web-based
Speed Limit Setting Tool
 www.trb.org/Main/Blurbs/182038.aspx
 NCHRP 966
 Excel-based

Existing Roads

Existing Roads

 Changing limit will have little effect
alone

 Traffic Calming & Road Diets can
effectively lower vehicle speeds

 Setting too low will overburden
enforcement

Source: NACTO Urban Street Design
Guide

Safe Systems – Target Speed
High ped & bike usage
Cut-thru road
~7000 veh/day
Posted speed: 30 mph
85th: ~44 mph
50th: ~34 mph

Bus route
High-density housing

Safe Systems – Target Speed
High ped & bike usage
Cut-thru road
~7000 veh/day
Posted speed: 30 mph
85th: ~44 mph
50th: ~34 mph

Bus route
High-density housing

 Traffic Calming
 Tactical Urbanism: Short - term action/
Long - term change
 Pop-up/demo projects

 Traffic Taming
 Street Reclaiming

 Activated Alleys
 Placemaking

 Parklets

Photo: Payton Chung
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ERATVE PROJEC DELIVERY

This chart illustrates e
progression of an iterative
approach to project delivery.
hough not all projects need
o follow this exact model, it

can be helpful to see how each
project phase builds towards
the next, using increr entaJ
steps to deliver a capital project
inte ded to create lasting
change.

Project Type

(time interval · relative cost)
Project L.e aders

Permission Status
Materials

Public Involvement

Flexibility of Design

Collect data to refine
approach for current or
future projectsf
Terms and diagram format based on PeopleForBike's "Quick Builds for Beuer Streets,n which defines the pilot/interim time int.ervals above as "quick
build" projects. To access Quick Builds for Better Streets, visit bit.lyp.iickBuildsReport (Images: Street Plans).

RESOURCES
 INDOH Active Living Programs (funding opportunities)
https://www.in.gov/health/dnpa/communities/physical-activity/
 Health By Design
http://www.healthbydesignonline.org/
 NACTO Design Guides
https://nacto.org/publications/design-guides/
 Tactical Urbanist’s Guide
http://tacticalurbanismguide.com/
 Slow Your Street:A How-To Guide for Pop-Up Traffic Calming
http://www.onestl.org
 Strong Towns
https://www.strongtowns.org/

